
Zz on a- coid night
univ"sties.

Twaostnd-out comrlttons o h first set
- include H.ndy's own NSuke Cfty Blues" and'

'<Bdyand Seul." Han<jy plays with an rite-
TiOntOn bl e.nse of humour that ila aiilonton eholP. ylng on a bom Ilent te hlmby jaz

.sert of local P.J. ?erty (Handy left half bis iln âto
id Van- back in San Francisco), Handy put the sax
go. The through i«s paces, drawing wonderfulfr,
t upofl rumbling and cdear, 6.11-lik. tones f romn the
éo Ithis ~ instrument in the style of the bebop saxo-
d Suite. phnit Cari Parker. I-is presentation,
e EJS is !' vsdams nthe spet(I bappened
e is z teovandH backstage betWeen sets, where

is Jhn aMty and the Tommy Bankis Trio were
repute. s etngnmbr frthe. secnd set),
under meled nIoely into a cohesive whole wtb,

ind has thesoidbàclc-up provided by the Tomumy
the true -Banks Trio. As the musldians become more-
'eastern famlIlar wlth one. another, the show wil
g a fine undoubtedty b. even better to4.vêd the end
,ist, and of the Randy's gil
story at On the subiect ol theYrdbiid and the EJS
mo State -

itself, If 1Imay digress, let mesay'a few words.
When Tommy Banks toc& tlie ste to begin
the show b. was moved ta qulp 'Ive been
married ta more people than this." The turn-
out, Snostorm notwtthsandingwasdsmal.
I would like to suggest ta these fashlonably
conscious members of the unlversity corn-
munîty that th ey try the Yardbird as aplacéto
be "seen.» Thé sirenSfth of the music wilI
quickly strlp-away any pretensions brought
t1hrougb the door and repace. them with
appreciation.. It may not be much ofa,
buildIng, but the music and the atmosphere
(the e$S hso Iglad.ta have you there) make kt
cozy.

I-andy plays through Saturday, Nôvejnber
3. Information is avalabteby calling 432-0428
or 432-7166. The ALCAB as granted the
Yardbird a liquor license for Saturday per-
formances, Student memberships'are avail-
able for $5.00 and ticket prices are.$700 for
EIS members and $9.00 for non-members.

Try it. i wager you'ti 1k. it.

Edrntonbam mm munappredatlve of ih. Emoulton jamzSodletYsattmpi to redr h the'smputulo.asst. ze u Imeeen aietoudVamtct,
Above: hgghw ai laibdaUunes jazzCky.
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INTER ESTEO IN1 INTEIMMATONAL AMRfS?
.. IN MEETIN&

The newly-opened IntumatIonai Student Contre of
the University of Aberta is now rocrulting yoluners
for positions in the Centre. lbe positions offered
provide the volunteer with training and excellent
work exWeriice in leadership, organtration and/or
bpecized alcille. W. are lookng for indlviluals with,.

can tomwlit a nIjrnurn of4 mon#iw.
Sm. abumf d U 4iW
6 sxA*AWL» O bWWWC"

To arrange an interview or for information, piaSe
caU Io Coodinator of Vôunser Sv1ces, Beau
lAenderiion at 432-59%0.432-6962 or 432-4l4&

t ______________________ I

STUDENTS
»"--U n pomiosf«r pMs-socndistude ntsm o aa"e n
Galay, Eênonton City, BÊnoton agla, (kidoPWMhý Lellfridg d i
DeerRag"anf or:
MOSam mcU umSITI

To béhwoedyS «Wuma1v:
* uwi asiundy stmjdnt swato.

0 knowlidge cg the region.
0 good cammunicalon idis
9 experlence waddng wIIh youth.
0 access to yat>k own Vanspoilalon and be wiling ta travel Io oullylng
commun" eawthln a given reglon.
0 a schoal mahedule whlch wlfl sHow you ta wo*k variable daytlme hours
and attend a tranng sesslon ln Edmonton, Januaty 24-2S, 1984.
This position la put-Urno (Mmm 40.hour/monii> Janmffyto Awd and fi-lIm
%Aay and Jura1906.The waelsa 800hour plus f#"aenas.
WoRldngundui'Uu direction cof1h. local Mr-A-SOdentcommiSse, you wlN
conduct pteunbdnmon job sesrch %iScltmI ea uacondsy sobdants, Palme wlli
aducators and popsu rpou
Compeon clous November 23,1984.
Appâo"cam areased to v*a mft r aume ofciIhiwk wkdsession fUbble
and an Indigaon ai PMrrd location
D.4m a fib, 2sd Paoe. à & Y, dkg.10631 lht. ,untoer. AI3otaTU
iLS
F« o# loi $90 cdft ~UwH"--Sbt IMOn t ea ftn,437415.
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